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r PEAUTY PAELOK SPECIAL FOON

T.inr.nsA.
i charge.

fc:rrr.r.n HJEW YOR STOR17 LUNCHEON ,

Shampooing. Mir.I-c.nr,- ,;. Every day in cur 3d
ha rdrest-l- - 7?? fi? COMPANY floor Lunch Room.

fisiaginc and Eeit dir.airs in the
Scalp TreiTnent. fifth Avenue. Moline Tri-Cili- 25caiKOWNtP Ot LOW PUCES. WF UaD-U- T THE OTHEIS FOLLOW

WE ANNOUNCE THE EVENT YOU HA VE BEEN AWAITING

OUR SPRING OPENING
01 Millinery, Garments, Silks, Dress Goods, Trimmings

Commencing Tomorrow, March 11, Continuing Until Saturday Evening

"VTATURALLY you are interested and curious' to know what the prevailing
styles are. We have therefore prepared this grand assemblage of the newest

creations for Spring and Summer, 1913, and we invite you to come in and look
around. We know you'll enjoy inspecting the beautiful styles in Jldillinery,
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Skirts, etc. We await your visit and thank you in advance for the courtesy.
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OPENING SALE OF

nogSuits
Stylish coats of all-wo- ol

t serjres, three-quart- er

cutaway front, lined throughout,
with Pen de Cvnp silk, all sizes, colors
caw, tan, Cojienhaen

$10.00 Each
Beautiful epon.ee or Bedford eord coats.

j exclusive ami distinuihed models, tan, Co- -

navy, lined throutrhout

$17.59
Sprinjr suits, special for the spring opening

cac. alxtut twenty different mol"ls incii:dinr
ilularian Mouses, straight front, hirh
wait, skirts with hizii waist, Iain and
draped styles, materials mannish series,
Bedford cord, shepherd cheeks, two-tou- o

mixtuers. all new syrin;r shades

$17.50

DlvMenfls? Ore ttiousand per cent at
the v?ry h'ast. and then tlire would
be a ;!:kinj.'. ftiTirl left to buy a moun-
tain )f radium somewhere.

The information reached Mr. Col-vil'- .e

like a whisper. He didn't know'
where the headiu?rters of tiie com- -
par.y was withiii li'.e miles, and he
found li!rise!f very nervous for fear
the entire rtock wotitd be t;;ka be- - '

fore he could offer 1. is money. j

At 1 o'clock on a certain Saturday j

afternoon, as Mr. ColviP.e sat ir. the!
parlor of his bachelor apartment, his j

val-'- announced: t

"A young woman to see you, sir,
and she won't fMve her nam'?." !

"Why won't the?" was saked.
"Hunuo, sir. Women are queer

ereaturs."
"You said that I was bi:sy, d;d you?''
"The busiest day you have had for

10 years, fir."
"But she wouldn't go awav?""

j

"No, sir." I

"Is the wild-eye- d and excited?"
"No. sir. I should say she was

calm as a lake. I mean a small lak j i

sheltered by trees."
"You asked her to state her busi- -

Iness?" ,

"I did. and she said it was none of
my business."

"We'll, you may admit her."
The caller was a girl of 20, and Mr.

Colvili" at once re otnizej her as a
stenographer he had seen in the of-
fice of the Honduras Hunana Company
cn one of his ca!l3. Her attitude was

White of Milan also rendered
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The Indies' Aid society of the Milan
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Spring Opening Sale Glove
Kid glores, washable leather or chamois

ioves, p. and Prince Kid gloves. 16 button
French kid gloves in black, and new
shades light tan at

$2.98 Pair
Imported French kid gloves with black

embroidered backs, new shades, wf-u- - guar-
anteed

S1.50 Pair
guaranteed gloves, new colors,

black, white, special Easter sale

95c Pair
SPRING OPENING SALE OF

Women's Shoes and Pumps
Ladies' high boots, 15 and 16 button

in gun metal, patent ,tan or black,

33.98 and 32.98
Showing a new" line of Eclipse pumps, 1

and pumps in patent, gun metal, dull
kid. tan, black and brown suede; most beau-
tiful snowing of spring footwear ever seen
in loline.
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know you a bachelor, and ins; ready apainst you."
that this is unconventional, but Mr. Colville, stiffened. He had lost

"Jibe has lost her place and w ants ' money, but had the matter ee- -

.LI. SORTS OF EM KS APPEALED TO COLVILLB.

help he.- to another," caid Mr. He had a dirn suopicion t!ii he
Colviile to iiirtseif. had been duped, but he didn't

"Hut there are a few I felt it that suspicion confirmed. He wanted
my duty to toll you." to keep right on he was a

Mr. ( olvilie
"I happened to know that you have

few on Main street, and w ill hereafter
die larger line jewelry.
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Br. V,'. E. - received word from
his old home in New Jersey that his
m; iher." v ho his been seriously ill,
is improvinr

Frank MeMi,-ha- l has moved to
M Ian from the liroderiek farm, which
baa ocfupied for the past 33 years.
Mr. ?:.-- i Mrs. Frank Thomas are now
livir.g tl.erc.

Mrs. ("narlty Ann V'aiker is visiting
at the heme of her son, William, in
ears.

ClErk. formerly of Big Island,
has r!ur::.--- ! from Wisconsin, and

rt Sail- - j'a: at the iiome of Mr.
:v.i Mrs. La.vr-n'.-- e Mart 'a.

Mrs. J. K. B:rl;e:.rr.eyer's Sunday
class e.f the M. E. churca held

a at:u bi'.j'i sa. e a' the E. J.
K'i M's shoe e Saturday.

A He k I :land crow d, com-- p

J of J: :' Htii.toon. James McNam-tii- ,

iiis Lo;s Bruner, Bale New- -

'

"

f nancier.
"Every dollar you put into that

land. Miss Helen Hazard, Donald
Vance and Miss Jean Welch, spent
Friday evening at the home of Miss
Katherine While of Milan.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that on

Tuesday, the first day of April, A. D.,

1013, an election will be held In the
city and township of Rock Island, 111.,

for the following officers, to wit:
CITY OFriCE.

One police magistrate.
TOWN OFFICERS.

Five assistant supervisors.
Five justices of peace.
Five constables

' Places for registration and voting
will be as follows:

Firr'. preeiuct--4- 13 Fourth avenue.
Second precinct -- 702 Second ave-- l

nue.
Third precinct 1014 Third avenue,

i Fourth precinct 924 Ninth street.
! Fifth precinct Court house, east

door.
Si.vth precinct 1434 Seventh ave- -

ni:e.
Seventh precinct 1101 Fifteenth

s'rei--
Eighth precinct 1314 Third avenue,

i Ninth precinct Trinity Parish
j house. Nineteenth stre t and Sixth

avenue.
I Tenth preciuct Hote house on

a rf. js-i- ' ;,v. V

SPRING
OPENING

pur

SALE OF BLOUSE WAISTS
Jap silk. Blouse Waists, styles like cuts,

made of fine white and black Jap silk with
low collars, full length or three-quarte- r sleeves,
some of stripes, lavender, tan or navy, $2.50.
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Golden River scheme you will lose. As '

stockholder you may be Indicted
with others for swindling.

"Miss-er-Mis- this is very strange
talk," said the tinanciar.

"Miss Bird, sir. Yes. rather strange.

:s 'A:

I

II

a

hut I realize that you were being
played for a hayseed."

Mr. Colvllle's face went as red as j

paint.
"1 can tell you of eight different

swindles that have been worked
against you. These things came to
the knowledge of stenographers, and j

sometimes they get a rake-of- f. My
percent of the swindles on you have
amounted to $500." j

Mr. Colviile turned pale this time
and sat staring at the girl as the1
went on.

"You can go to the tailor and order i

a suit of clothes, but beyond that you
are no financier. You haven't been
as sharp as the average Cnele Rube."

"Young v.oman- - .Miss Ilird-- !"

"You never even asked what S;a:;
that Irrigation ditrh was to be dug in!
They would have been too glad to seli
you stock at In cents, but. you offered j

60 and paid 70!" j

Mr. Colviile blinked end hitched
oro'ind. i'

"That Ice brsiness. They couldn't
e' g.--t a farmer, a preacher or a
v. ow in on that. I believe you an
thfl only flat they got!"

More blinking and wriscsl'nsj.
"Before you took that llyQr in wheat

had you heard thit the European crop

Twenty-secon- d street.
Eleventh precinct Schinid's gro-

cery store, 823 Twentieth street.
Twelfth precinct Twenty-sixt-

street, between Sixth and Seventn"
avenue.

Thirteenth precinct 709 Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Fourteenth precinct -3- 0.12 Fifth

avenue. -
Fifteenth precinct Peterson's car

penter shop, 010 Forty fifth strftt.
Sixteenth precinct 1340 Thirty-eigh'- h

street.
Seventeenth precinct 1331 Thirti-

eth street.
Dated at Rock Island. 111., March 6,

1013.
SHIRLEY D. FOL.SOM,

Town Clerk.
M. T. Ill DO REN,

City Clerk of Rock Island. III. (Adv.)
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Foresiai
"Widows." K;.;d the observing ii.'tn.

"are very attractive, but nhout a wid-
ower fhT. is always soinerhinir

something almost clammy I

mean, of course, frotn the matrUqor.ial
point of view.

"I know a widower Vb Ui tMuklufi
of ninrrj li i.p'ln. He thiVi-'ii- t be'U
bronch the matter delicately the other
luorniag to bin little daf.is,iiter, m't hi;
saiu:

" Ab. my dear, how I did love your
mother!

"But the Utile girl save t.ia a u- -

9: ys, 5jb a

was the 1,cb! for years, ano rise vtir
speculators ttcrit looking for a drop
instead cf .. rise?"

Mr. Solviile opened his mouth, but
shut it aain beforo a word had slip-
ped out.

"Not satisfied with trimming you for
a good round sum," continued Miss
Bird, "the swindlers are going to make
a killing this time. They want every
dollar you've got."

"Thi3 is is nuer talk. Miss Bird,"
said Mr. ColvJIle after a gasp.

"But It's straight talk."
"But way should you you V
"Why should I come here to tell you

these things? Because I think you
need a guardian ! "

Mr. Colviile looked at her In a pui- -

zled way.
"And you can't gt one too soon!"
With that ti:e v.ai one. it was

half an hour later, and after some
heavy th'i hit,,T, the financier called to
hL-- il- -:

"O, Thor.ias, have ynij ever had rea-
son to thi.-i- ni an irresponsible rer-lo- ii

'!"
"' -- I shouldn't lll:e to say, cir "
"Well, do you think I'd be bc-tt-

ofT with a wife'.'"
"Certainly, sir."
"A wire like, the young woman that

'ji-.s- t left?"
" Jurt l:l-:- her. ,lr."
"lir;;! Thomas. I think you are right

I I hall u'-i- ; for her Ivitid v jth'n 3
month. 1 t! i!:h 11 be a good la

, ve. t mint at rar! "

picio-:-- ; ! o!r m;i si ;; ipi! :

v --, , hol -- l; pHim.'"
Wa::hi:.-.::)- u Star.

Pol!;;- -1 never k.uMv sm h ;l citinrrel-Molly- .

ri'ht IMIf the ,;,,. sh-- ' isn't on
'"'ak!S, 'rt:! .viUi h.r own

pl.'ihuje'pliin I.d-- r

RELIEVES
CATARRH

IN ONE
HOUR

The epiichist. and easiest way to
open i;f your mucus logged h-- ad and
free the throat from Catarrhal secre-

tions is to breathe Booth's II YO.MEi.
Don't waste time with lmpoasiiU-methous-

H YO.MEI has ended the mis-

ery r,f Catarrh for thousands of de-

spairing suff'.-rers-; it will do the samu
for you if j ob wlil it fair UiaJ
- JtiKt ttrwit nr. tt Trt CatarrH

j ftcruis and uiLuMutt CXrra. A HTO- -

MEO outfit which includes inhaler, 1.

Separate bottles, if afterwards need-
ed, 50c. at Thomas Drug company and
pharmacists everywhere. Just breathy
it no stomach dosing. (Adv.)


